VISION

S E RV I C E S

Through advocacy and innovation,
Avita aspires to be acknowledged
for excellence in service access,
satisfaction, and outcomes.

DEAF SERVICES

Avita provides mental health, and
addiction services to...
• Deaf
• Hard of Hearing
• Deafblind
• Late deafened individuals

Avita’s mission is achieved by providing
person-centered care, partnering with
families and communities, and nurturing
the unique skills of our dedicated staff
members.

Services are provided by American
Sign Language fluent staff who
are well-versed and competent
members in Deaf Culture. Our staff
provide culturally and linguistically
competent services that include
assessing, planning, implementing,
monitoring, and evaluating clients
to meet their needs.
PROGRAM FEATURES

What is
Behavioral
Health?

Behavioral
Health is about
an individual’s
overall wellbeing with their
mental and
physical health.

What is Deaf Services
Outpatient Program?

Our program delivers services to
clients in-person throughout the
state of Georgia.

Individual Therapy

Our regionally-based staff travels
to provide in-person services to the
following locations:

Family Therapy

• Local behavioral health centers

Group Therapy

• Home environment

Assistance with increased housing
stability

• Georgia Deaf Schools or publicschool systems
• Residential or facility centers

Assistance with job-related
activities

• Group homes

Support through addiction

• Georgia Center for the Deaf &

Referral & Linkage
Woman standing on a beach with her
arms spread out.

MISSION

To qualify for services, you must
have a mental illness or addictive
disease diagnosis.

• Shelters
Hard of Hearing (GCDHH)

L O C AT I O N S
Deaf services are
available state-wide.
3Marietta: Region 1
3Decatur: Region 2, 3
3Morrow: Region 3, 6

DEAF

SERVICES

3Columbus: Region 4,6
3Macon: Region 2
3Savannah: Region 5

AVITA DEAF SERVICES

Phone:
678-513-5767
Email:
avitadeafservices@avitapartners.org
Website:
www.avitapartners.org
Avita partners with the Georgia
Department of Behavioral Health and
Developmental Disabilities (DBHDD)
and the Georgia Center of the Deaf
and Hard of Hearing Inc. (GCDHH),
courts, jails, schools, Federally Qualified
Health Care Centers, and hospitals.
Services are based on individual needs
and available resources. Fees can be
paid by clients, family members, and
Medicaid. Funding is also provided by the
Georgia Department of Behavioral Health
and Developmental Disabilities. Some
individuals may qualify for a reduced rate
by supplying information to substantiate
their financial situation. A reasonable
charge is set for services offered. No one is
turned away due to inability to pay.

Avita Community Partners, formerly Georgia
Mountains Community Services, is a public
agency formed by the 1993 Georgia State
Legislature to serve persons experiencing
the disabling effects of mental illness,
developmental disabilities, and substance use
disorders.

Woman and man signing to each other
on a couch.

Avita Community Partners offers a
variety of Behavioral Health and
Developmental Disability Programs
that assist adults, children, adolescents,
and families affected by mental illness,
addictive diseases and developmental
disabilities.

